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LaikaxLillyxMishka

"Ohhh... Mmm Mmm..."; A moan escaped Laika's mouth as Lilly began eating her out. The Omega licked all

around her pussy.

She thought sge tasted good and she wanted more.

Laika's panting came faster. She screamed Lilly's name, notifying her that she was cumming. Her juices erupted

all over Lilly's muzzle.

Lilly walked over to Laika.

"You want to expierence something new?"; Lilly asked.

Laika looked at Garth.

"Yes."; Laika said.

"Garth, Honey, Do you want to help pleasure Laika?"; Lilly asked sweetly.

"Sure, babe; I would love too."; Garth said.

Garth



got behind Laika with his 9 inch cock.

Lilly had her strap-on on.

"Go hard guys. Treat me like a whore."; Laika purred. She always wanted to have people fuck her hard.

This world is filled with other characters that was turned into wolves.

LAIKA'S POV

Garth aligned his cock towards my anus. He pushed in dry. It hurt a bit but Felt good.

Lilly pushed hers in my pussy. I moaned and moaned.

"Garth... FAS...TER..."; I moaned.

I pushed back at his meat and he got the message.

He began Adverb pumping my ass.

It was dry at first but my anus became very wet.



"Laika, you alright?"; Lilly asked.

"Yes! Adverb ; I panted.

She thrusted in me again and moaned.

NORMAL POV

Garth's cock beganincreasing in size as he pumped Laika's ass. He soon hit a really good spot in her ass.

Laika moaned and began Adverb to Garth's cock.

Garth began moaning.

"I'm Cumming!"; He moaned he began pumping her Adverb than before. He hit her spot a couple times

then came in her.

"MORE, GARTH! I WANT MORE!"; Laika yelled.

END OF PT1.
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